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CHAMP.AGliES·. • HALIFAX, N. S., July 2. CC>.A.:L. ! ON SALE, Bright and Chamberlain haY<' been 
elected without oppo ition. Th<' fir!:H 
contested boroug h. Colch ester. has fl'· 
turned a Tory. The returns now stand 
16 Tories, D Unionists. 8 Gladstonians. 
and 3 Parnellites. 
Now landing nt the whnrf of P. & L. Tessier, 
- .. ~.; . ··- --
S. March 8c Sons, 1 NEW HERRING ·BUNT, 
1 --300 TONS-- (100 Feet Long, 30 Feet Deep, liin Mesh ) . BURKE'S ST OUT · nd BASS'S BEER, 
(CHOICE BR ANDS,) 
Prime N. Sydney COAL, ~unKEo, RoPED, coRKED AND LEAD~n. 
From the Old llini'S, at !!~ 6tl per ton. . JeSO. • 
The ~[arquis of Lorne has refused th{' 
candidacy of a Gladstonian scat, he atl-
Yised electorS to Upport the rnioniStS. 
A mail train from Belfast to Dublin 
ran otf th e track : 8 persons were killed 
and twenty wounded. 
Bright has addre sed Birminghatn 
electors, and epoko against Gladstone's 
plan. which Ire called n. conspiracy 
through rapine. for t he destruct ion uf 
the United Kingdom. He proposed a s 
an alternative, a plan to submit Irish 
measures to a committee composed ex-
' elusively of lrish members. Hartington 
said, that Gladstone's plan was the 
worst conspiracy <'Yer proposed against 
Britain. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
' 
.\uction-~! ~luunn. &t· .Ja,. I I nw-1 
Auction-to sati..;!y a m orth'ase .. .. • . H. J . OrN-nu 
Auction- Butter, l'lt' . . Clift. W ood 1 & Co 
Felt Hnts .. . ..... . . . . . ... . . Jamt':> llaird 
Grazing ground to let . .. .. . . . . np to JrL-.. \\'l1elnn 
Cboico new Goods . . . . .J .. J. & L. Furlong 
Picked up-n prayer book .. . .. npply at this oflit:<' 
Coal . . . . . . . . .. .... ....... ... S. March & &>u~ 
HWiine:.s ~oticc. . . . .. .... ...•.. J ohn T Oillnrd 
Cha.mpat,"ll(' .. ..... ... .. . ..•..•....... J \V Foran 
~dn~ Coals . .. . .. .. .•...•.. "llarf R O'DY'IW 
• ew oods. ...... . .. .. . ....... n Tlarn·~· 
AUCTION SALES. 
- -To-morrow tSATORDAY,) at ll o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
The .\tlant i•· ll•n •I h:L-.. 1111 tho nrri ,·.1l o f tlw s.s. .'\om . cotinn.'' uccn furnished with the follow· 
ing Choit•( Llr:mds of 
c ~ .A. 1'1.1: :I? .A. Gr- 1'T E:; ' 
U. li. :\1unn·,. Fin;tQualit~·-pints < quar ts. ( ;. II. llunn's Extrn- pintB& quarts, G. H. Munn's Extm 
Dry- pints & •)Uart!l. Gieslerli & l'o .. First Quality-pints & quarts. Also, 20 brla Durko's DUB.LIX 
STOt.:T. :m•l Oa.,,.·s HEEH- pint:< awl quarts. By uthcr arrivals, HA V.lliA CIGABS in great var1ct~·. 
J. W. ·Foran, 
jy :! PROPRIETOR. 
:z: 
• f 
G. W. MEWS' 
281 WATEH. STREET, 
Special lot of MILLINERY GAUZE in leading shad~s. 
IIATS, }'~~-\.TilERS, LACES, 
',f....,t\1 .\ :'\cIT I! Elt l.t>:I' OF--
~pt.'(iall.r ch<-aJ ~ J(•rse.r Jaclrets & Dress Good.s. 
;~·.1 'HO~AI{Y Tl< DDli~ < ; T O ~LATCH. :~r'·c.\LL EA~L).:. 
C. W. MEWS, 
jy1,2ifp. 251 \Vater 't rcet. 
----- -~-------Ball, 
100 tons Glace Bay COAL, 
J·: ,. h from lh(' pit nt 21s per ton, sent home, 
__._,\..';{) TO ARIU\'&---
Cargl>OS American .Anthracite & Welsh 
~tt•nm Coals- wholesale and retail. 
jyHn 
- ---
PICKED UP! 
Last. night, ut the New Era Grounds, n 
PRAYER BOOK. The owner cnn obtain it. by 
cnllin~ nt tlaitl office !Uld pnying for nd "ertiscmcnt. 
h':.?:.. ~-- ----
COAL. COAL. 
:\ow landing at the \vharf of 
R. O'DWYER, 
Ex •· Laura Emma,'' a prime cargo 
SYDNEY COALS 
fresh from the pit ; sent home cheap 
while discharging. 
jy~.3ifw~ _ _ _ 
129,-- WATER STREET,· -129 
J L'::IT HE<'Etn:o A'S ASSORTltE'ST OF 
1'1" evv- Gr-<><>d.s 
LINOLEUM, :.! yards wide, 2s.lid per yd. 
CALI OE. , from 3d. per yard. 
~fen's Hats and Caps. 
Ladi s J ersey Glove~. 
Hosiery, very cheap. Boots an~ ~hoes. 
Men's Pant , from -ts. Gd. per pair. 
) len's traw Hats a t half price . 
Lot 'hildren's Hose at half price. 
R·ICHARD HARVEY. jl.: 
XOTICE. 
(.-.T1 HIS ROO:U~ . OPPOSJTP: J OR BROS. ,\- C'O.) 
100 'Pes BEEF and AHi TTO:\. 50 tuLs BLI'TER 
~bh;:H~~;.i_~~~~~~~~·~~~:~~('~~a·:~1.? 1~~~;,i't~:~: ~~<H, \\ .. \1' !-' 1{ STHEE 1 \\. E 'T, ~ .. JOIJX• ~EWJ<'OUN})LAND, ~·, ; .tjl fro m 't .• John'~ for Halifax and 
30 bd1s Fish 2 ca~c .. )lntd•e:.. av ux.. .. ~t·t·ll tl ... , !'<•np. '"""' .. ill ,,.. r .. uwl .lr~· ··"''lrtmcnt .,r I -" , ~ ork: on th July m~tead of 9th as 
The S. S. " PORTIA) ' 
!lOOO Cabbage Plan~. 10 cht~iel' Fowl, I Pnrrot and Gl M' T' St t' s T 'I t :.r r \ ' Usly advertised. ca,~tc . 1.0 1£e,~· Iron ~U.tcat~S.:! &>win~ )l:tchinl'.'!. I assmare lllllors lllWal1\ a Ionery oaps--- 01 e ' . ,j . The ·' Miranda's .• cargo was not 
1 He~nng :\ct. 1 Churl~ . :'\(•\\' ami :-;,.,.,)JICI:hand II ' l " , .• ·v i •\ ded to Kow York in time to come :::::::·(~~;~;~;f), ~~ ll~.::.:k. : and Laundry, . Toy: & ·Fancy Goods, u l\ 1' ; , Portia." HAR\ EY & Co., 
By CLIFT, WOOD & CO., I W hich ,ri.JJ he sold nt bottc pri(~"' to !mit the times.. Y 1 Ageu · 
100. tubs choice N. . BUTTER 50 On our th t• tc•nt .llht tl'llt'cut c .. u111.cr will bt• n•l (;cl(xls worth 10 ( 'enf!j mul 2 0 ( 'r uts. FOR SALE AT 
tubs American B1.iTTER 5 brls Dried 1 w~ch require to be l-Cl'll to oo appr"·iuloo. ~~ • ,. u" :!. c ali- M t rouhlc to show Good<~ or quote f.~ A RV E y &, Co.'s 
Apples, 5 Frails Dates, 20 brls Pork and pnces. Remember ti1C :Xnuber , _ - 3G4, 'Yater Street. t:PPER PRt::msEs, 
100 brls Potatoes. 
jy2. 11ack & Bigney Bros. 400 Choice H ams, 
--------------iL j n30,3m. - in lots to su it purchasers. 
TO 1\E SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
NOTICE. -~n"xn & Polson's Corn F lour1 1\fEWFOUNDLA~TD - in small .or large quantities. 
& L~ TIJE 
COMMERCIAL ROOMS, ST. JOHN'S, 
• L d . l ai (-c h c t~ & Boxes Teal Railway an Sa audcheaptoclososaes, 
\. fc· H· choice Can adian Ch •e o. On the lWl Da;y of July, at 1 o'clock, to 
Batilf,y a Kortgage, 
All that valuable LAND and PROPFRTY, consist 
iDg of Soa&IH!nd or Dwelling House with Furni· 
tun- thenln ; and, also. Store, Wharf and Premi-
ees, S&ock-ln-trade and Book Debt8 at preaeot in =QII of WtLLIAll HoLD~ &: SONs. situnte at 
Main. 
D. J. GREENE, jti.U. Solicitor for Mortgagee. 
HATS! HATS!! 
Jeut ~R~edr~d, p~r 11. 11. ~·01111 Fcoltan, 
5 Cases Gents' & Youths' 
FELT HATS, 
(In Colors and Black- newest shapes.) 
From 3s. to 15s. 
.JAMES BAIRD, 
jy2,2i.!p 19.";, \VATER STREI-."1'. 
) 
GENERAL POST FFICE. · 
On and after t his date, th. •rc will be 
a Free Delivery of Le1 ter aml 
Pat>erR by Carriers, throu rhout tho 
City limits. 
Carders nrc authorized to collecL in-
sufficiently paid postage auJ nothing 
further. 
' 0,000 ACRE 
>·• the lino between Salmon C'ovc and 
il ton. now offered for salo to actual 
d tlers. on liLeral termsr. 
:\ pply to 
or to 
• .. \.:lnl 
J HX BARTLETT, 
Acting L:m\.1 Agent, llri;...,ts. 
E. H. SA VILLE. 
Gent'rnl ) [:UlaJ.:Pr, St. John's . 
Creamery utter: 
The Public are r equested to have thei r 
Correspondence, hereafter, addressed to J ust Received, by 
their Street and N umber, tv facilitate I T .1t.. M WINTER 
the deli,·ery: Box-holders should • a. • ' 
have their Corr<·spondence adtl re. sed to 'l('r R. s. "Ronavis tn ," from Mont real. 
thei r respective number. A <.'0:'\ · u;:01£~T OF 
J. 0 . FRASER, 100 Tubs Choice Canada 
Pnstmaslt·,· o en('rat. I Creamery, Butf~r. 
GENERAL Po~T I l FFH'E, 1 
9 
.June II th, t. ~1:. I I ~ i. ( \\'11.1. 01-: ~01.0 ( ' III'.AI'.) 
CAKE ! CAKE! CAKE! \ 1:-o. :111 Boxt'o Choice K '"' CllF:ESE, 
2-;,Cp. (June mnke.) 
Crazing Cround to Let. THE SUBSCRIBER orrers to tho t:r . - ... .,.. -~----,-
Trade CAKE at wholesa.t0 prices.; ~<><>~ ~ere. 
THIRTY - F IVR ACRES noon equal to any impol'tcd :-tnd at a 1 , r t~ .• -- 0 . t 
. Crazing Crou nd I L IB r: I t~~~~LPCl~ r~t·~·( ) c :-;'I'. , c~~teli:,;" i:;t;~·;~nt, 
. · . J nJ & ... G \.YRE" ;·:\···r.\· .tay rrc.~m 1 to a p.m., nn<t you will nn•l at-On the Torbay Road, with a plc•nttful , ·. • • • • .1 • ways n 
supply of fresh water. For particulars J:.?li.:.?w laur r.] F Ill.ST- CLASS TABLE. 
apply to ~ d. 
Ja]}}es Wllelall' '-Jar 11 TL if; wt•ll for parties residing out or town for the· Summt•r. tu c·all :md soo our Dill of Fnrc. 
• d· " I RLO l;, 
j y2,3i · WatN Strl'r l. 
Summer Announcement. - fRANK D. LILLY, 
B..!RRISTE.R-AT·LAW. . 
ALSO, 
A Choice lot of OYSTERS, 
Constantly on hnnd. 
~ .. ~SY.-nE~ILJ?.iJi1 Ontrr: •'IC.,f.DEM.Ioil BUILII.I~'t·a.fJ, 
Rave rcpleni.sbod nil their Dep.vtmentB, per nr-
ri• al of Allan 8~-, with 
m•ayl'\.:lm DU('KWOHTI I S'I' HEET. 
·---- 1 j:! l , lm,fp. 
TERRA NOVA RESTAURANT, 
102 & 103, Wntcr Street. 
Choice New~ Goods, 
From London, Paris and Provincial l.bnu-
faoturers. . -
iJj,8i,Cp. 
-JOHN T. GILLARD. 
NOTARY PUBLIC & BROKER. 
OFFICE : 121, 'VATS:R STREET. 
ANTHRACITE C OAL. 
N Vv LANDIXn . 
E x barf}U<' ".J::m\es· Kitcl1"n." from 
New York, 
GC>O II:J:II<>:n.s 
American Anthracite COAL, 
(A SORTED SIZJ.:s . ) 
Sent Homo Cheap Whilct Dia~har8ing. 
liE ,RY .J .• TABll. P'ormerly occupied by N. StabiJ & Sons) 
Jr,tm,2i\V. j . 1 jyi,Si,fp. 
I • . 
' 
-----
FLOUR. FLOUR. 
F OR SALE. 
n ( ~ 
!.'he following choice Brnnds, just land-
ed, ex "Polino," 
00 Brls Bijou 
~50 Brls. White Star, 
(JUNE JN PEGJ'ION,) 
ALSO, 
300 Brls .Soleoted NEW· YORX SOPEBS. jt9.fp.tr 
, 1 BAR~I·~S & Co. 
-
Ji.."=l.ecei ved, 
PER s.g, •· ~o\'" SC'OTIA:o;,'' 
fhc l•xlrn . 'umm~·r i\urulw-r o ( th<' 
·q lu.strated London News, 
\ ·o.ll. ·:in~ nn Original No\'cl entit led. ·• Cynic 
L'oa 1 . .... lllustrntNI hy H.('. \\"oodrille. olorcd 
•'l:ti ··· .. \\'a.lls h:\\'c F.an>.'' nnd an Origiunl Poem, 
• , •. 1.1i'l in Sic:-rr:t.'' U\' Bret liartt', &c .. &c.-
• 'r i···· ;!.... ... 
A. B. C. T~legraph Cod e. 
lla t.d l',. .\ 111111nl Cydop.\:tlia, 1 ~I-only Js. 
Our \'nun!' I ~HiiM-9<1. Tho l'nn•n ta l " Oon't"-9d. 
Tlu• llt•atlwr (HI Firc- ls. Od. 
l 'h!lrlr('n,.· :ll t'Ctin~:S & how tu eontlud thcm-28 6d 
Jt•••ul8 Kny~ (second series)- Is. tid. 
1111' 1:1bt or the Dncrcs, hy E. E. (il'('('n- 1s. 6d. 
\\'::thlt>n, hy ::'>1. D. Thorc<Lu (cloth)-lt~. Gtl. 
Ynun~ Mt>u vf <.irent Britain, , ·ol. :~. 
L.lule Folk~ - nrw n.nd cnlnrg('<l f«'ries. And t>llll· 
•lrr oth('r Kew Oooks. 
. J. F. CHISHOLM. 
Boot and Shoe Department, 
-.\T-
J., J. & L FURLONC'S, 
:r, - - ARC .\DE BUILDINGS, · · 3 
l•lclit') "ii~h Kicl, Buttoned BOO'fS-
"'• JOs, 12s, 1411. & 16s. Gd. 
r .tuliCb' High Kitl Patent-front Duttoncd Doots-15!1 
Lc.di('f;' Kid SHO~s. 7s, Ss. Od, & 12!!. 6<1. 
0hilclrcns' Fnocy BOOTS n.nd SHOE~:!, 
Yens' SllOES-7s 6d, lOs, 1~ nnd 1 ~ . 
j<>OO. 
- - -----------iiewfonndland R il ... a way. 
Summer Arrangement. 
OniLn(l a.fterJnne lqth, at6 p.m., 
Tnlus will be run as· follows, 
cla.lly (Sundays excepted): 
Lc:m' St. J ohn's for Kelligrews6 B.m. &; 6.1:S p.m. 
·· " HarbOr Oraoo 10 a.m. 
" llnrhor Oraoe for St. J ohn's 12.20 p.m. 
" Kc!Ugrews for St.John's 7.35n.m. &9.30p.m 
, .trsion Tickets will bo sold each Thursdny 
rw •n .11 regulnr Stations, gQOd on nll Tra.in.s the 
~anc· md following dny Qruy~. · 
· (on f hursdnys the evoaing Trnin from St. John's 
will-t m to llolyrood; returning \\ill leave U1ero 
nt ~.r. p.m. . 
On iundnys n B~ial Train wlllleM'O St. John's 
Cor JI ,,JyrQOd nt 2.80 p.m.; rcturnmg will arrive 
nt ~ .. . fohn's at S. tO. p.m. 
1't1• ll.ntc.>:~, Timc-tnble:s or furtht'r 'ioformtltion, 
apph to , 'tntiQn A~~ntB ·on thll Line, or 
· · Tnomas Noble, 
jll. • · Gen. Agent, St. John'•· 
:Fl. C> 'U"I:J:WE:: 
OF TKE 
Labrador Mail Steamer; f.8·86 
LABRADOR Steamer " Hercules" to lea,·e· St. John's on lGth July call-
ing a t Harbor Graceh thence to Coa~h­
man's Cove, Cone e, St. Anthony, 
Griguet. Blanc Sablon, Bonne Esper-
ance. and to usual ports of call in Straits 
to Battle Harbor. 
PRO EEDTXG N ORTH.- From Battle 
Harbor to Spear Harbor, Ship Harbor, 
Francis Har. Bight, Scrammy, Square 
Islands. Ye nison Island, Bolster's Rock, 
Punch Bowl, Battea.ux, Domino, Indian 
Tickle, Grady, P..ack's Harbor, and then 
direct to White Bears, Indian Harbor, 
Bake Apple Bight, Smoky Tickle, Brig 
Harbor. Holton and Cape Harrison, 
Ragged Islands, Mannock's Islands 
Turnavick Islands, Winsor's Harbor and 
Kain. rTo t his latter port oply two 
trips \viTI be made.] • 
RETUR:-;I~G SouTa-Callin~ at Cape 
Harrigan Hopedale Winsor s. HarbOr, 
Turna.vick Islands. back, Strawbet.ry, 
Mannock's Islands,LongTickle, Roger's 
Harbor. Adnavick, Ragged Islands, 
Jigger Tickle, Capo Harrison, Sloop 
Co\'c, .~ leigh Tickle. Holton, Emily 
Harbor, ' Vhite Bears, Smoky 'tickle, 
Bake Apple Bight, Indian Harbor, Ri-
goulcttf•. Tub Island, Indian Islands, 
Pack's Ha.rbor and independen't, the two 
last places alternately. 
Long Island and South-east Cove, al-
te.rnatcly. 
Grady. 
Cartwright Harbor, (Sandwich Har.) 
Black Island, each alternate trip. 
Indian Tickle. 
Domino. 
Battea~..t each alternate trip. 
Punch lSowl. 
cal Island and Comfort Bight, alter-
nately. 
Bolster's Rock. 
Venison Island. 
Tub Harbor. 
Snug Harbor. 
Dead Harbor. 
Trian~le. 
'crammy Bay. . . 
Ship Harbor, each alternate t r1p. 
Fishing Ship's Harbor. 
F rancis Harbor Bight. 
Little Harbor. 1 ~[urray and Spear Harbors, alternate· 
ly. a nd then co to Battlo Harbor. . 
Tho follo,ving trips will belt?e~sam€', 
•xccpt after tho first round tnp m Sep-
tember tho steamer will not bo required 
to go north of Hopedale ; but on and 
after tho last t rip in August, must call 
at all Harbors between Batteaux and 
Battlo Harbor for herring fishery n ewfl. 
Tho steamer " P lover" will i.eave St. 
J ohn'g on the 29th July, and fortnight-
ly during the performance of tho Lab-
rador Service, a nd will make the usual 
calls in t he Straits as follows, connectL 
ing with the "Hercules" at Battle Bar· 
bor :-
Biunc Sablon, Bon no Esperance, For-
tonu, Lance-a-Loup. RedBay, Chat~au, 
H enley, .Chimney Tickle, Cape Charles, 
and A.ss1zes Harbor. 
GEXERAL POST 01-'FlCE ) . 
St. J ohn's 1 th June, 18 G. ) j 28,12t. 
POST OFFICE. NOTICE. 
-- I 
Change of Day for Sailing of Coastal 
Steamers. 
ON au<l n.fter 1st d ay of July 
Mails will be des}?atched to Northern 
Districts, per str. ' Plove~" .on THURS-
D.<.Y u:ter arrival of 1\!ailDteamer from 
United Kingdom, and per tr. "C~lew" 
for West Coast OI: the day followmg-
FRIDAY. . 
Should the Allan Steanl~r ~ dela~ed 
at any time, Mails will ~e d~pa~o"t~ 1m= _...... 
mediately after assortmg 1s completed. 
GENERAL PosT OFFICE, i · 
St. John's, 17th Juno, l$8G, f 12i. 
A Comfortable Dwelling :House for 8&1•, 
Situate on Lime XUn mll, S'lrltable 
for a Working Kan. 
--. ,.. 
I nnl nuUaorized to eell by Prt\'ato Contract, all the 
right , tiUo and interest m and to n now DwelUAg 
Uoll&'. aiklate on Lime Kiln Uill Price-only 
£70, if npplicd Cor immcdiat ly. 'tor title aDd 
other pnrticulnrs opply to t 
j2.1?, 
T. W. SPBY, 
Beall ~te Acent. 
. c 
g 
Englisl}· Mail News. 
A CORSICAN TRAGEDY. 
posable;, the·same gentlem~ objected 
again, &.tid insisted very war nly that 
h e would never consent to •ts being 
sent out of England. " Excel t , I slip-
pose," rejoined Pitt, " in case t)f actual 
invasion." 
Details of a terrible tragedy, says the .-.----
London " Telegraph," reach us from " LAW AND ORDER" IN UL~TER. 
Corsica, the t radional nursery of red- __ 
handed crime and black revenge. On The Orangemen of Belfast ~ .. nd other 
the 24th a small Italian coasting vessel Northern towns, the long vaunted party 
.-put into the harbour of Porto Vecchio, of "law and order," .have, dnring the 
on the southwest coast of the island. past week, in their jubilation over the 
After the anchor had been cast two temporary check I reland's c:J.use. has 
sailors went ashore for wood. It was received in Parliament, been rioting to 
thea.,aWut eight o'clock in t he morning. th(1ir hear t's content. Their respect for 
Scarcely had the men landed and moor- the law has been clearly demonstrated 
ed their boat when they 'vere accosted by their attacks on the b w o~cers, in 
by two Corsicans armed with muskets, the course of which scv~ral of their 
who had issued from a neighbouring lives have been placed in jeopardy. 
t hicket, and who turned out to be two Strange that Mr. Carr, ,vho bi ·Jdgeoned 
brigands. These ruffians told one of the Nationalists in Mallow last year. 
the sailors to return to his vessel and and got promoted for his paius, should 
ask the skipper for a sum of .!:12 as ran- now have nearly lost his life in thes~ 
som for his companion. Unless the Orange riots and by Orange hands. It 
money was forthcoming to the utmost is indeed the irony of fate that this 
farthing the hostage was to be shot: should happen. The Ora.ngen\cn also 
The sailor wen! ('\n board, and recounted prove their rl.! pect for order b'' holding 
his perilous ad \·0nture and its threaten- tho lives 1_.; those who differ , ·ith them 
ed con.sequences unless the money was a.s lightly us can bo imagine 1, by pH-
for thcoming. There was not a. suffi- laging shops and generally vrecking 
cient sum on board the vessel to pay property. Their attacks 011 the police es-
the ransom, and as a. last resource the pecia.lly, and indecc~ their ciOll·}ral anti-
alarm signal was hoisted to attract the patby to that bod:- sh· .ws that these 
· a.tten'tion of the military guarding the cc champions of tl•o m.ion,.. hate all 
ent rances to the barbour and town. ~1\.t law, order. and authority. By making 
,' this juncture t~e brigands, who watched this so very clear to the English mind a 
every movement on board, brought they have made it, the Orangemen have 
down their hostage where he could be wonderfu lly advanced the cau~e of Ire-
seen by his companions, and one of land. an'd have given to the Nationalists th~m placing the muzzle of his rifle to itn-a luable a id in their efforts to obtain 
his ear, fired. The sailor fell dead. and justice for their country. The sham of 
his murderers vanished. It is to be "civil war'' has been exploded. and the 
hoped the authors ;>f this horrible out- Ora.ngemen stand arraigned a.s tho mo8 t 
rage will not be al;}e to elude the gen- cowardly set of ruffians t hat ('ver dis-
darmes, ~the peolile of the neighbour- graced our country. A little determi-
hood ~re j~s~ly e.xa.sper~tc~at the deed, nation on the part of the Go•ernment 
and wtll atd m dtscovermg 1ts dastard!~· ·would soon settle such people. 
perpetrators. 
. DIOCESE "W .CLOGRER. -~- ~it ~tut :!Jtunot·. 
PRO~Ol.!N'CEME!\T or THE BI. HOP A);D 
· C LERGY. 
---..-
FORWARDED TO THE ~IGflT HO::\. WJLLIA:U 
• E. CLADSTO?-.""E, ESO. , PRDIE MIXISTER 
AND FIRST LORD 0~ THE TREASURY. 
The Catholic bish~p ana the clergy of 
the diocese of Clogher, in conference 
assembled, desire to.proclaim, from the 
midst of Ulster, their entire adhesion 
to the measures proposed by Mr. Glad-
stone for the pacific 'lotion and regenera-
tion of this counh f. They ask that 
Irelan'd mayha.ve ~e management of 
her o.:,.O affairs, so ng mismanaged by 
othen. They seek or no pre-eminence 
of ~heir race or creed ; but neither can 
they bear to be longer subjected to the 
aacendancy of a dominant caste, and to 
be trampled on by flle relentless 
.Qraugeism of this pr()vince. 
Sped on behalf of all, 
.,. 
tJ.uos DoNNELLY, Bishop of 
Clogher. 
PETER BBRIIINGILUI, Dean, 
P.P., Carrickmacross. 
TBOH.AS f liOLLEN, Archdea-
con, P. J; ~ ~ Enniskillen. 
Biphop's House, ~Jonaghan, Ireland, 
4th Jun~ 188G. 
J .. ·-~·. 
ELECTION EXPENSES. 
Knig hts of labou r- ·When the b3.by's 
teething. 
Boycotting the baby-Putti11g him to 
bed a night. 
"Shaken . before taken'' - A house 
swallowed by an earthquake. 
·what is society, after all, Lut a mix-
ture of mister-ies and miss-eriGS. 
· \Vhy is the letter S like thunder ? 
Because it makes our cream sour 
cream. 
Next to· musical boxes w1.at boxes 
are the most musical ? Band boxes 
of course. 
What is that wh)ch tboug.1 always 
invisible is never O\_lt of sight? The 
letter L 
A base act- Laying the f<•undation 
for a monument. 
A howling succcss-Tl1e dog that is 
locked out all night ne~t door. 
When do one's teeth usurp the f unc. 
tions of the tongue ? \Vhen they are 
chattering. 
Military examiner: What must a 
man be to be buried with military 
honours ? Recruit : Dead. 
"He spent money like wa~er," said 
one. ·' Then he liquidated h~s debts,'' 
replied another. 
The survival Of the fittest- The tailor. 
that didn't f nil during a period of bus i-
uess deprl"· .ion. · 
The mau with a No. 15 ne< k and a 
No. 14 colla r has a hard struggle to 
make both ends meet. 
" There is no such word :;lS fail," ex-: 
cept f1·om tho mr.n who t1oes uot 
advertise. 
· THE CO.LONIST .. 
KEROSENE OIL-OASKS AND H.l.LF CASKS. 
FOR SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
1~~~~ks Casks } KEROSENE OIL. 
To arrive ex. " Lizzie," from Boston. j23. 
(Formerly 'Atlantic: Hott;l, ) 
Water Rtreet, St. John's, Ntld. 
MRS. McGRArn, thankful for the pntronnge ex-
tended to her in tho. past, respectfully int:imates 
to her friends and tho public generally, tbnt sho 
has remo,·ed from ·her former residence, and bas 
lensed tho central and commodioUB promisee for-
merly known a.11 t he Atlantic Hotel, near .the 
Custom House, Water Streot. . 
Tho" TREllO~T HOTEl.'' will be o~ned on and 
nrtcr MONl :\.Y, Juno 21:-t, for the nccommodn-
lion of 
PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS. 
~ -- --- -~ -- , n 
AT THEm STORES, 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
A fine and choice assortment of this Season's 
T E A S , . 
Highly recommended for family use, and selling a t prices to suit every customer • 
--ALSO-
A large and well-assorted stock of 
::E=»rovisio:n..s .-, ~roceries. 
Coml>rising every art icle in these lines. S. pecial attention~·ven .to.Retail 'l'rade. ?-
JOWLS-(cboice)-4d. per ll>. Beautiful CORN BEEF- acket)-~d. per 1~. 
They would here beg to call the att<'ntion of t hose fon of smokmg to. their 
LSPJ!IR t;~ , 
Of the most popular 'Brands, viz.: "Noisy Boys" and " Ferrior,':· &c., &c. 
• u She hopes by attention to the comfort of her guests 
to ment a contin~co of tho pD:tronngo of U1c 
public, which is rcspecUully solicited. jlt ,l m .. j25. P. \J~ORDAN & ; sONS, 
CH.A.FI.. -rs. 
Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New-
foundlancL Labrador, &c., Corrected 
from ·the most authentic Surveys 
to August, 1885. 
Newfoundland •tsliUld-2 Jnrge sheets'. 'st. Oenc-
,.h ·c Bay to Orange &,y and StraiiB o! Bello 
bllc. Capo Onion to Hare Bay. Notro Dame Bay 
~with plnns, &:c. Orange Bay to Gtmder llay-
includillff Notte Dame and White Bays. Cbnng_e 
Island T1cl>le, Fogo Harbor, Hare Ray, Seldom-
come-By, &c. Gander Bay to Cape Ik~nal'ista. 
~-~~~~~~~~~~Ld&~~U~XLE~~-
.. . 
- AT- . 
.8. & T. lltUftlt[~ 
50 Tubs CHOICE NEW · 
BUTTBB, 
(SELLING CHEAP) I 
Cape Bonaruta t~ Bay Bull$. including Trinity 
and · Conception Bays. Bay Bulls to Placentia. 
Placentia to Burin Harbor. lluriu ~:N'bor to 
Dc,·il Day. ~Hquelon IsliUldtl ru1d F<h'tune Bay. 
Dod! Bay to Knife Bay. Kni!o Bay to Cape ..tn-
s;:uillc. L:1Poile Bay. Burgco Islands. Codro, 
Hoad to Cowhcad Harbor. Cow.bead Harbor to 
, ' t . GeneYi\·e Bay-v~ith Canada nnd Labrador --~,........~""'!!'"'..,_"""!!!!~~~=~~""!'!!'!-co..:=~:c::'!!I!:D:::=====:::::C:=-1.._~-'-
CoLABRADOR, &c. \.G·A'ft . OE. -.. N -~;,ft . .. ·.:Afft·.s. Hudson Bay nml Strait. Labrador-with plruu; .• ~ . 
corrected. lS&t. Sandwhich Bay to Nnin-in-
cluding Hnmiltov. Inlet. Webcck Harbor. Hope-
u:tle llarbor. Aillic Bay, &c. Cape Charles to v 
Sandwich Bay-witlt!plnns ot'bnrbors. . Curlew - - - .. _ .. - --=-
Harbor nnd np~ronches. Indian Tickle. Occas.i· 
onal Harbor, &c. Domino Run. Boulter Rock 
to Domino Run. St. Lowis Sound Rnd Inlet, etc. 
jl9. J. F. Chisholm. 
129,-- WATER STREET,- -129 
- - · ON SALE BY 
RICHARD t4-4RVI!Y, 
1,000 Pairs CORSETS-ls. 3d. to 158. pc.r pair. 
Fancy Dress Goods. 
JOB LOT SATEENS-at half price. 
Lndie ' and Children's Hoisery. Mens' Shoes-
7s. 6d. to His. Od. per pair. liens' MeriDo Shirta 
and Drawers. Mens' Felt Hat&. Mens' CoUan 
and Tics. Mens' Cloth nnd llerino Socks. 
j5. 
CARD. 
JAMES B.S CLA TER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Offic.e and Sample Room, 
,I5I WATER STREET, 
O ver O'Mara'll Drllg Store, 
Mil~ II Htdelafson, Canadian Woolens, 
H. E. Hou~dl, Ltd., Lince and Twines. 
rJr SAMPLES to select from nt tho aho\'e lli>oJUB. 
m29 
Bnild.ers' Supply Store. 
I 
--
JUST RECEIVED. 
Another Shipment of 
Booting 
. (CHEAP.) · , 
ju l2. William Campbell. 
A Fe'v Ver y Nice GARDEN CHAIRS--Just Qpened-
. Suitable foi.· the Season. •· 
Newfoundland Fm·niture & Moulding Co. 
jtO ·C. ·H.·& C. E. ARCHJ.BALD. 
JUST 'RECEIVED, PER " ELITE," FROM LONDON,' 
By :· J. J;. O'Reilly, 
290, Water Street and 43 & ~-45, King's·Road, 
The Undermentioned Articles : · 
GREEN and SPLIT PEAS, PEARL BARLEY and RICE, ENGL1SH 
HAMS & BACON, BELFAST HAMS & BACON. MIXED PICKLES ~ CHOW• 
CHOW, SARDINES-tlb. & *lb. Tins. CONDENSED MILK, COCOA-m 12lb. & 
14lb. boxes, CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & tlb. cakes. 
..A.ssorted.. Co:n..fectic>:n..erY, 
JAMS- lib. & 7lb. Tins-Jugs & Crocks. B~9wn & Polson's CORN FLOtfR-
14:lb. boxes, tlb. & ! lb. packets, CREAM T.ARTAR-7lb: .boxes, loz. packets, 
BREAD SODA-7lb. boxes, Ioz. packets, BREAD SODA. m k~~~wt; each, 
BAKING POWDERS-t gro~.s lJoxes, loz. packets, EGG . POWD~ grpss 
boxes, loz. packets, MACARONI- in 7lb. tins, TAPIOCA-m 7lb. tme. SA~ 
in 7lb. & 14lb t ins, BLACK PEPPER-in ! lb. & +lb. tins! WHITE PEPP.~lbn 
7lb. tins, GINGER-in 14lb. tins, PIMENTO-in H lb. tins, ~UTMEQ-.:1n r. . 
parcels, MUSTARD-in 9lb. kegs & l2lb. boxes, MUSTA.RD-m tlb. &~ilb. tin~
BLACKLEAD-7lb. boxes, loz. block:'!, Oakey's KNIFE POLISH:,. H ts 
LIQUID-small & large jars, Colman's BLUE STARCH-tcwt. cases, BL. 
in 7'lb. boxes, toz. balls, LU!E JUICE-in cases, RASPBERRY SYRUP-pmt & 
quart bottles, LEMON SYRUP- pint & quart bottles, ALMOND, B~OELONA 
& WALNUTS SCENTED SOAP-(assorted)-llb. & 4lb. boxes, SWEET Orr-jul. ' in bottles & flasks. 
Card.. 1 SIGN OF THE SHOVEL. 
RoPer O~ Sm l•th 
1 
A genE>ra.lline of HOUSEKEEPER'S ~ ' REQUISITES to be fou nd at 
'coNTRACTORs & BUILDERS. , At Woods'. Hardwa~e~ 
Rr Undcrtrudng & Jobbing, Specinltiee~ ju.23. 193, W ATEn STREE'l. 
jut,tm. • . ON SALE, 
OYSTERS .... ......... OYSTERS I By P. & L. TESSIER, 
• - AT- .'I ~ CODD~RAP=~:~~~-b~';d, . 
Bo•&'8 &fa t. 13 COD BAGS-nearly now. 
Fresh eTery fortnight throughout the 1 HERRING SEINE-36 x 70--:-nearly 
new. 
Seasoo. ' 1 TRAP SKIFF-24ft. long, Gft. wide. 
J. L. ROSS. ;:!~.DORY ANCHORS. ' 
may14. • 
The Bill for rcduc~ \g the expenses of 
P~rliam~ntary E lectj>ns is one of those 
wttb wh1ch the Hou. of Commons is 
proceed~g previous to the dissolution. 
It was in committee last night and this 
morning, when, on tie motion of Mr. 
Labouchere, a clause was inserted 
placing the expenses of candidates on 
the. rates. If the Bir pass, and if the 
Lords do not reject t l is clause, it will 
If artesian. wcll-bort!rs could begin at. 
the bottom and bo;e up fewer mistakes 
~vould be made. ) have a most importa,at effect oo future 
) elections. The grea;; ba.r:-or, as ~fr. \ Vben the young writer reads tho ro-
J!Knight!_ Holne." FOR SALE BY , THOMAS BURRIJlGE, 
COOD BRICK, . Labouchere very prvperly put it- t he views of his first work he often finds it 
artificial barrier ag~inst poor men j~. a glJy&d .h"okhY.!tea'J ·vr e.' novel. 
getting into Parliatlle.nt 'YiJ! b~ re- A witty doctor claims that hi:,; profes-
moved, and a step of }he S,.ea.test im- ·sion is the oldest recorded. Ho says 
portance will havo·been taken to have tb~i't old ocean wo.s always a surg in'. 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
300 Pairs Mens' Boots Having leased Ulis well-known Establishment, For 60s. perM. • . 
' ~~;f:T"~fN~li~o~i~~a;, BX...4 -T$$. at lls. per pair, 
CASU DO\VN ON TlB NAIL. 
100 Pairs Long Wellington, 
100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, 
at ~eucmable rates. . (All St zes.) Arid 
BJ'. careful atUntion to the ~an• and comCorta ·p 1- A."'bTE RJN Q - H ·a 1 R 
oC ·his OueetB, he hd)>el! to .:nako the boose a I. M 0 M • Parlia.m~_!]/:a true democratic assembly. The man who bragged all thf' summer 
--.-- "" • · , •• , ., about being a good skater dropped that 
DEFENDERS OF THEIR COUNTRY. subject when the frost set in and boast-
ed that he 'vas a. porpoise to swim. 
100 Pairs Elastic Sides, 
made of the very best materials-worth 1-ta. a pai r. 
"J!oxx" .in every 8ell8e of .the~onl and to com- Apply at Railway Wharf .. 
m:md a liberal sbnre of piLtronage. 9 s· 8 . 
""8 j,t, w. ._. . ·~q. m. ----------------------------------------------~~-------
~-
\ 
In 180/S, Pitt bad a~ 1eetiog of country 
Br JUST REOEIVED FROM .!!~DON ROAD POND. 
A few copies of the intensely interest ing Book, 
~otitled--
Bee -rl::l.ESrn. 
mny21. 
gentlemen, chiefly m\,Jitia cojonies, to What is the difference between the 
consider his r Additio+.l force Bil.l.' ne Prince of Wales and a jet of water ? HATS AND BONNETS. '~THE DARK CITY," 
1--()Jl--. 
of the meeting objec~d to a £lause for One is heir to the throne and the other Just received, per st&met .. Ca8piM, 
calling out the Force, which he insisted is t hrown to the air. A few London made 
should not be done, " ·~xcept in case of A collector of curiosities wants to get Elllo4.JI~-..-.. 
actual invasion." P~ t replied "That the original brush with which the signs 
would .pe too la te ;" 'ifbut tpo speaker of the times were painted. 
still in~isted on· the cJs. e of nctu~ai - A wag picked up a roso in a hallroom 
•asion. By-and-by they came to an er - most of the ladies had gone-" Tis 
cl,ust'; to r: nder the 'or<'e more is- the lMt ro.; • of some her.'' · 
.. ~ . , . 
~ · 
Also, a Job Line Ladie,:; 
BLACX AND COLOUD S'l'RA W1 RATS, 
, which will be eold at. a ,·ery low Jlrfct>. 
Mrs. B. FENNELL, 
136, Duckworth Street jl1. 
· :· Customs of ~he Cocknevs." 1 FoR BALE. . 
(BY LUNDER RlCHABDSON.f , 
PRICE ..... . ......... . .. .... .' .60CENTS. I FISH OR OIL BOUCHT. 
• Allo-l;llore copies o! I , 
"JONA'l:HAN'S HOM E." ~HIPS' STORES SUPPLIED. 
mayl!l 
' ,.,, .... ,J;· ~: ·c~~:;~Im, / JunH THOMAS CULLEN, 
·carbo!tear. 
THE COLONIST. 
slaves early and late to give her a THE DOMINION S.A.FETY FUND 
home, and this is her thanks-dasli <J~ ""f~ ~ ~~N,......;.'d't..;.N~. C.A R R IE D BY S T 0 RV her. Her mother afore her was ~-"' 4;' ~.lOI.lOIN'-"-"'"' -"'N' '"' 
m. good-for-nothin', dash her- what can --o--
be expected from the unlicked cub Heacl Oftl~e, • • St. John, N.!]l. 
CHAPTER VI.-(Continued.) of such a dame-dash her I Double-dash everything and everybody, 
FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. 
NO CI. AJlUS UNPAID. 
A DEED OF' DARKNESS. his own eyes . and limbs inclu-
Oh, to bear cousin Frank's footsteps ~ed. Giles ~leaford was an Eng- All Policies Indisputable after three years. 
now stealing up and on to hjs room. hshman once, ho is a cosmopolitan · Tho system is endcwectb the big~ t 1nsurnn 
Ob, for Jeannette-Lora-anyone-any- now ; h e tramped over the world in a nutborities on tho Ameri~ ContmenC:, as entirelc; 
J 
JUST REO~ FROM LONDON' AT 
Jl'lfti'L A. Y~ 
NEW STOCK FLUSHES 
NEwfsTocK s~ . . NEW STOCK GLOVES. 
NEW STOCK VEL VETS 
NEW STOCK SATINS 
NEW STOCK FRILLINGB. 
ALL MJJ.RKED AT LOWEST PRIOES. thing but the silent, spectral, moonlit vagabond sort of way, is a man under ~~·ch~~co~ ~ti:! ,~'~':f~~ 
room. a ~loud, banned and shunned by his r!ty. Premiums paid !.early or qlUU'tarly, 118 de- j2~. s~,wh~isili~? nel~~~. Ho llunnerboo~tMr~~~~ey~~~ . ~~~~~~~~-------~-~~-~~-~--~--~~ 
I 
She is not alone. Yonder in the cor- rented his farm, and yet he is in undis- LOUIS Diirot:JfE SPURR 
ner under the chimney-piece, crouches turbe~ possession. Ho does uot work : Sec~tary: . . 
a figure all huddled in a heap, knees he fishes, shoots, prowls, drinks, fights; CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
drawn up, and arms clasped around is a worthless brute generally. Yet he Medical Adviser. 
them. With appalling distinctness she has plenty of money, his daughters K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
· d · · fi . AS£,.nt l or Newfoundland: 
sees 1t, the shock head of hair, the thin, ross m expens1ve nery aud thero 1s a OLI..PHANT FRASER 
fierce face, the bare feet and lege. She rough sor t o~ plenty always at their j:?ii. 
has seen it beforo, The moonlight is house. He JR of horses hQrsey, and ---------------
full upon them, tho eyes are wide opeu 1 bets.ar.d l~~srs hca\'ily. He •S a bit of 'llGH SCHOOL fOR" YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
and gleam liko a cat·. . The creature : a pnze fight or, a li ttle of a ~ambler, a 1 
s_its ?erfectly motionless, also. Olgo I dark a nd clangerous f~llrnv always. P R 0 8 P E C T U 8. ! 
hes rn a trance of terror scarceh· l Somo mystl!ry f'h roud: hun ; he t hrowf> : 
breathing, feel1'ng numb a'nd frozen . . out ya r·ue hint. now and tl'-en of th•· ) · the l~>L JULY next, (D.V.) u,o Su00crioor pru-
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 325, Duckworth Stleit. 
=-=·-= ---· ·=- . ·--.. -= .. --··· .... _ ..... ============~ 
·. 1 " poses to cstnblish :\ BCries Of Cln..<;scs in the in· I 
with deadly fear. 1 power he holds on•r a cert~1.11 very rich terests or tho young -gentlemen or tho 'ity • 
Tl h
. . I d t f.,~ 1 H · ' hofonnthethrceLitcmry.Associntions-Acndc- ·~ .- " 1 did f: il't• r- • ' • ( , r,rf 1e t mg st
1
rs at last, shakes itsel~ 1 man an magna e o w o p.~· ce. e 1s ni:1, ~Jctropolita.n nnd City Clubs. Tho cours.1 or : t-;- ~v e n a.c 1 tes .a.or ntov1ng a ud li ting bea'Vy block8 .:of 
turns to the bed, glarea at it and ·ibes I brutal to a ll-to his own sons and "mdics _will comprise the Oreek,. Lntio. s~ f:ntRhecl Stone. 
• slowly to its feet. Olga's 'heart has, daughters, but most of all lo the hap- · \fedn!~;fcs~~~csdo~~rm~PI~~l~f.cm~ 
1
. Yr'tA 
stopped beating, she bas no voice to 
1
, less creature known as Sleaford's Loric,llDd E_l~ution. , . . OJ "UIIAl~·~ 
cry out all her faculties are '"'bso b d Joanna. 'l'bat he ha~ uol killed her Ins.~ " ill be nttendcd nt all hours, from 7 n.m. •'lnr l ,,2tw,w&s,teJ. 
. ' . " r e . . . o 10 p.m., and on nll dnys except &lturJnya. Tho I ~none~eein~ The npparit~nspeaks 1 outngh~1noncofh1sfitsof furyis not ~ci~~fur~~nda.noodo~~u~~~ ~a.n~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ m muffled voico to itself·- due to lum. one of the Sleafr.rd boys or .r udmo_ t~tlthOS? engaged J~al g a 1~ ~rtion or I · J f •11• C II · 
' P . . . 1 . . .c a} et ICrmcommerct pur8Uils 01"1Dprofes- h erseys rl I ngs 0 ars 
. ,' 11 do 1t. I'll do it if they kill me- g1r ~ mterfC'rmg generally in baro nick ~:onal studies, is_quioo o?~ious. · ~ ~ ' ' • 
1f they whip me till i'm dead I hate of t 1mc. Their drudge is useful t hey ·'t~ch,hC::l~ wdill co1 wust ht of not thoro ll1:w teo ,. '- w~~--~ 
h 
• •d ' uuen~.<>, m or er t tn t e largest nmoubl; of nt-
er ; I always hated her. I hate 'em o not want her beaten to death, or the ~ntion mny bo accorded its members. The dura· 
aU, but her most. I n ever thought I'd prying. eycy. ~( t he Ia w broug ht to bear t~~. or ruty Cln...<;a wiJI not exceed t"·o hours roch 
have the chance, and now she's here ?n t?e•r !'~LlC household. . o J oannD I 'l'crr:tur-£2103. cy .•. per quarter, paynble in nil 
and asleep, and I'll do it I' ll do it I'll IS st1ll ah ve to scour tho wool1S and ter· QS(..'S m nuvnnce. • 
do it.' ' ' rify small fair-haired heiresses into . , J olnl F . 1\{orrlS. 
She tiptoes to the bed, there is a fits. • J_lo_. ___ _ 
gleam of blue steel. Is it a knife? She The moon is shining brilliantly as A P ! ~ N D L E S ! 
is close-she stretches out one long she leaves the house. She looks up at 
thin band, clutches a handful of hair' it, her hands locked together in a tense Fon SALE BY · 
. 
191 WATER STREET, 191, 
. Has just received per " Caspian," a nice range of ,, 
floating hair. The maligna1;1t face, th~ clench, her teeth set, her eyes aflame CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
gleaming eyes, the wild hair are with- with the fires of rage ami hatred, her ~~ ~~csJ~~'f;;.~o. 1 S&AP 
in three inches of Olga. Then with a shoulders red and welted with the 7:J Do Fnmily I.nundry SOAP 
shQCk the child leaps from the bed, ~tinging blows of tho whip. It is a :.!.i Boxes ~£orrm·11 Mouif8ANDLE<:; 
(Handsomely ~~aded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of . 
FRILLINGS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS1 COLLARS, G~OVEB, &o., 
All of which have been marked low to ihsure quick sales. 
And the '~hole remaining portion of our Summer !Goods and Goods Qf passing 
fasb10n, are now"reduced to mere NoMINAL PRIOES to olear them out. rushes frantically across the room her mute appeal to heaven against the 1;; Do Coleman's Sperm Do. 
shrieks r ending the stillness, flings brutality and cruelty of earth- that jcao. 
open the door, and falls headlong in heaven of whlch she knows nothing, ______ O_N __ S_AL_ E _ ____ _ 
the passage. · except that it is a word to swear by. 
She wanders slowly on, not crying- By Clift, , Wood & Co., 
Be eu're to call and see the Bargains. 
g-Note the address. 
William F~ew. 
.. 
she hardly ever cries. The silence, 150 1:. Sawn Cedar SHINGLES, 
the coolness, the beauty of the night . At lOs. per M. (To close Sales.) 
ju4 J ' 
SLEAFORD's JOA.N)jA. calm her. She does not mind spend- Je30. • 
Out in the moonlight five hours be- ing it among the dewy clover or T h a· I J L to~e the ~hild Joan.na had fled, pale under a treo ; . s he sleeps . there I 0 8 0/U Or ef, 
wtthpa.8Slon, pain, defiance, ablaze with oftener in summ~r than anywhere else . .• ,,o NE'W DOUSE on LcMarch:wt Road, u10 
wrath against all the world. It is a She take a path well known to her property or tho late MR. J.A.lDtS A. Scon. . 
OUBtomary Jpood enough with this elfish bare feet-it leads to her favorite sulk- Tho House is B modern one, bcnutiCully situated 
child, twelve only 
1
·n years-a score 
1
.f ing-place, as the Sleaford girls call nnd ",·ell!Purnished throughout. There is n l{ood Hlpp y or uro Spring 'Vater upon tho JlrCIDUICS, 
hat.red, .envy, malice, and ill-will can it and is perhaps the ugliest Rpot n Fino Garden, Stnbles Conch-houses & Outhouses 
W •th' di f t t '1 It · in the rear or the Bouse. 819 a child. To be flogged like a hound, 1 10 a ra us 0 wen Y mt es. IS TDE B.A.SElCE!\'T Ft.AT Co~>'TAINs-Kitchen, Cellar, 
to ~seat supperless to bed, to be starv- called Black's Dam. An old disused a.."ld V~table Cellar, Closets, &c. 
eel in .... -.:_or -n--, to swelter m' fterce mill falling to piecea .&tands there, the Tm: mou: F"LAT CoNT.a..u.'S-A Roomy Ball ~ ~ . and four largo Rooms "ith &y Window·s in Cront 
.Aupsl JDOODtides or shiver among th water in the stagnant pond is muddy Foldmg Doors, &c. · • 
ra111 011 bitter Jan~ nights, ~ese U: and foul. U is a desolute spot in the rtf r~rlli: ~~:~~"ru~b:~ al4 and well-blown experiences . broad day, it is utterly dismal and dark appliCAtion to ~iife. To be forced to la~n by night. Some fellow-feeling draws McNelly & McNelly, 
~·WD WI midnight, wUh ever: her to it-it, too, is lonely, is ugly, is may2Gitt. Solicitors. 
.,...,toaobarefooUhroughllush shunn~. Bl~ck:s Dam is her friend. L!_OR SALE 
Mla...,.wlleepanctUveworaethanth The rumed m1ll 1s haunted, of course; By CLll'"T, WOOD & Co., ~ for they are cared for-to hen: corpse candles b~ there ; shrieks a re 350 Brls. Choice " New London " 
Ohl1 bruW words, •nd still moro brutal heard there. ~t 1s peopl?d by a .whole EATING POTATOES. 
oaths, from her tas•pl&Ster'slips, to be colo~y of bogtes. But .Joanna lS not Housekeepers will find them tbo best 
jeered at, to go clac\fin rags. This has afr~ud of g hosts. Ghosts n~· ver ho.rse- :1 .t ho market. 
been the life of thi~l of twelve, the wbtp! never swear, n?'·er th, ow st1cks 1 J"-:-~3-:. ------- - -----
only life she can ever remembe,r, Lora or. htck~ry at people R he~ ~s-:-do ~o- , 7~uablo Fee-simple :Property for Sale at 
and Li~ are well, gaily c1ad indeed. ~mg, 10 fact, ~ut go abou t m wlute Little B"f, near the Uines, 
th · th d th 'dl ' sheets after ntghtfall, and squeal ' - -ey smg, · ey ance, ey 1 e, work 1 t 1 Tb 1 1 I .\M nuUtori.zed to offer rodi:llc, by Prh·noo Con- 1 or let it alone as they choose. Is not ~ scare peop ~. e 011 Y co~pse- tr.\ct, nil that Valunblo Property, situate. nt 
Joanna there, the ~ousehold drudge h~hts she has ever seen are hght- 1 Little :&y, Notro ~o :&y. nbu~'ted and 
th h 1 d h 
. . ' I nmg-bum:a the only supernatural ! 10un~cd ns roll~'vs, that 1S t? say: by n hne com-
e ome y, re - a red, rust1c Cmde- o~, r.enc1ng nt n pomt forty cha1ns more or less; rroru 
rella, with never a. ~ odmotber or other 
1 
screams tho whoo-whoo of the belated I hcshoro of lodinn Bight1;whenco oost end of the 
th 
. f . 1 , 1.1 , . owl. Tho hee:ted spectre.., nov or ap- thcr.T~:~Ia.nd tx-arssouth elghtydegreeacMt, thence 
mo er, m a1ry an,_. or out of 1t, to . · . ·tmmng by Cro\rn lnnd south clgbt degrees cast, 
come to ' the rescu I with a pumpkin 1 peared to her ; when ~; ho 1s exception- 1in~ chains; 110uth eighty dl'&!"ee&i west fiCty-fh·e 
coach. and a pair offlass slippers. She ally lonely sometimes sho would rather ::i,n~r:no;n~c:mJ;tJ~ =~!:::m~~fi~! 
kn. ows that lovely lege¥d of happy I bo glad of the company of cne or two . . ~hains, more or less, to. the t>Ui.cc ol oommenco-
childhood, this m st unhappy little But ghosts o.re not sociable, they never !~~~id'fnn7.:r ruf;bJ~{~~e.~=s ~~~~~~ 
outqast and sighs bitterly sometimes :seem to ho.vo much to sa\ (or them- '>antry, and oont.Bining about Corty-~e acres 
as She l
'ooks at th b' old 
1 
b selves, so perhaps it is n5 well. On md n bnlf. Fo1r terms nnd other particulars, e 1g g en g o es . . h h . . App y to 
she cuts up for the cows and pigs. ramy mg ts s e s~eps lD .the old mlll ; I • T w· . SPRy 
Th 
· . . after unusually bad beatmgs she ho.d I • • ' 
ere are fa1ry godmothers m the ta d t h f d f . j2l. Real Estate Broker St John's 
world, no doubt, and hnnqsome young 8. ye d ~0• or f ay~, ededfmg odnbberk- 1 JUST ARIU VED, (SEE BALDWIN'S ~v~w ) 
• princesses, but they never; o1l never nes~ an emg l oun an orce ac . · A large quantity of ' 
come nea.rSleaford's Farm. And who- agam at last, a 8aunt skeleton. More l MAJOLICA WARE 
· c· . than once she ha.s sat and stared a.t the t • , 
ever concetves a mdereUa .wtth fiery- 1. l t'l tb d . l in Jugs Dessert war~ Mugs &c with h · f kl d 1 1 d b' green s tmy wa er un 1 e estre to 'd '· , ., a1.r, rec elL an ong motte s ms. • ' . d d ' t U · 1 t thouf'an s of other artiCles at Gd each · A sinder-sifter she has been born- sprmg 10 an en 1 a . grows a !11.08 also, White and Gold China and Fancy 
cinder-sifter she must d'e more than she can r estst. 'Only old and Decorated China. 
She has these thoog1ht , r • Giles Sleaford will be glad of it ,. she' Co.U and see our magnificent collection or 
s some lmes, th' k 'I' ll k ar . t t 't 8 h t • ~ forms less and Vague mostly. but bitter .10 , 8' eep l~e .JUS. O S~l c ar 0 '/ne are 
alwa s. It would have been better if hun. And sad to say, 1t 1s tlns motive . . . 1 
Giles'" Sleafo d had left he to 8ta. . that actually holds the creature back . Dtrcct from Pan& Consisting of.: 
th tte ~ r . ~ ~ from self-destruction many a time. Vases, Bukets, J'lt~wer Pots, J'nit Stands, 
e . gu r n y~ars · ago, ms o (To be Continued.) in Reman, GTeolan, lgypUan, qhlnese, 
flabmg her out of 1t, as he says he has J'apantti Omotnt A Gipq Patterns 
done. H.e makes a ~reat deal of t?at c I G A R S 1 C I G A R S 1 1 . This spteltdid nriety of ware, entirely ne~ d~ faN>f! ctty gutter 1n his grumblmg lllgnat (not bero before>.. should be eeen to be ~-
. f h · . · · mlred, being both artistic and cta.l~will please 
way, or s e IS not his daughter, this By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., aQ oonnillelll"' wbo are fond of tbe tlque and 
barelimbed unfortunate; she. is no· 50 Half Boxes CICARS, ~:J~:· Moat lmportan~ oraJJ,. it reUonable 
body's daughter, as far as she can find. ••Pride of all Nationij." · BALDWIN'S 
CHAPTER VII. 
I 
•, 
OUR 
Town and Outport Customers' attention is once 
more ooUed to our stock or now T E48. which 
Cor rich liquoring cnn't be boat, and a~nld any 
roquiro them flal'orod, wo shall lx' only too ploos· 
ed to mL<t or sell in its purity ¥ndlan. TUI tor 
such purposes. For sooson's Beverages. oomprls-
ing Lnnon, RtJSplHrry, Blad: ~rrant 
Rlupberry rtnegar, 4lmond and other 
Syrups, our prices are below par. For Agricul· 
t!lml Implements-our 
ST~ORE 
being oon\'eniently situated in tho me.rket-ooun· 
try folks would do well by gi"ring u.s n call lor 
ScJ/1/us, E ngUsA N .ttnurfean Sn.tJtluS, 
lhy Rakes, Forks, Plough.8, Cultf.,a· 
tors, Ne.. ere they inspect goOds at estnblish· 
menta on Water Street, 118 our prices are made to 
suit the times. All tho same, we gurunntoo tho 
pub1io that all our goods nre A 1, and fOR .. 
all requirements we can !K'll cheaper tbnn our prc-
tencions businoss citizens. Just nrrh·ec:l and ,aot 
too ln t ,, for the "Angler," our full stock 
or Trout Rods, Fll<'s. R tds, CasUn g 
Hoob, A'e,, in rnct ,·crything replete for tho 
season, at low prices. Any articlo Uat mny bo 
required Cor tho fisheTmnn, wo vcnturo to say for 
OHE:APNESS 
wo cnnnot be outdone. Our solo ambition is to 
sell, owing to our motto being 
CASII SYSTEM - - - · · · · SMALL PROFITS. 
1\I. & J. TOBIN, 
may14. 
\70 & 17'.a Duckworth Street 
Bench, St. Jolm's. N. F. 
.. 
. .. 
·. 
. ·. 
I Z::Z:U::Z::E 
SALE. ~ 
.. 
... ··-· ~ -
.••• AT TilE •• ,. ,. 
A SELEGT STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING : 
CHA!IPAGNE-ChtU.,les Farre "Cabinet." 
-t CHAI\IPAGNE- Moet & Ohntidon. 
CLARET-St. Julien. . P ORT- Newman's & Ohamis8os. · 
SHERRY- Various Brand8. BRANDY-Hennessy's & M~rtells. 
u 
.~\ 
., 
' 
WHIBKEY- Scotch- Peeblesspecial blend ' ' 
WHISK.EY-Irish-Jamesons and Wises. 
WHISK.EY-Rye-10 year's old. 
ALES- Bass & Arrols. 
GIN-Holland & London. 
GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Cochrane, 
. • · · BI~UT-Guinness's. · · 
A Choice Selection of CIGARS, OIG E'rrES and TOBA.OOO, oons•tly 
' • on band. . 
Just received per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
cantrall & COchrane's Celebrated Olub Soda. 
Dr in Half Bottles • ..J8 
He h88 taken her out of tho slim ' ~here she_was born, he tells her, and ~~s. per half box. (To close s~les.) jtS,t~' Wat4!r at.,(T. Beam~' Furniture Store.) ~~~·,- No. 119 DUOltWORTB 8TBD1' • 
. ,
\ 
.. 
THE COLONIST, 
·La Publlaliecl Dally, br "The Colonist Printing and 
~!~ Company'' Proprietors, at. the oflrce of ~!, No. 1, ~oon's Beach, near the Custom 
ROUie. ' 
Subeoription rates, $3.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
. .Ad~~ rates, 50 cents per htcb, for first 
insertion; ana 10 cents per inch for each continu-
ation. Spec.4U rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
year~y o;ontracta. :ro insilre insertion on day or 
publication advertisements must be in not later 
than 19 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence and other matters relating to 
the"Eclitorial Department will receive prompt at-
tention on !>eing addressed to 
.-; 
J 
.. 
THE WISHY-WABRY OPPOSITION 01 One of the ornaments of a cardinal is call all ~hese things . . Let them all be 
Ot1R Bm XNIGRTS '1'0 EOKE R'OL!. a goid ring set wiUl a sapphire and en- past history ; we have no desire to rake 
--- graved on the· metal surface of the in- up the quarrels-to resilrreot the ,bones 
(Flrom, .the Times Weekly Edition, 'stde with th6 arms of the :Pope who has of a deplorable past. Heaven knows 
June 18, 1886.) created him. ~e Pope hin;lself places how welcome to us would be a ble88ed 
The Earl of Enniskillen has just re- it upon the cardinal's finger. The oblivion of many a dark page in our 
ceived a letter from Mr. Donald ],:lorri- actual value of the ring is only *25, bl.\t country's history. Willingly would Wf3 
son, Provincial Grand Master of New- for many centuries the newly ~lected sink all our differences, and across the 
foundland, forwarding copies of the cardinal has been ~xpected to give a. Boyne, on Limerick's wall, ur on Au-
following resolution which.wus passed larg~ sum of money for some pious pm- ghrim's plain join. hands with our Pro-
by the Provincial Grand Lodge of that pose. For a long time the B\l¥1 was testant countrymen. But our country 
colony at a me.eting held in St.. John's larger than at pres~nt, and was paid in must not remain as it is ; and while we 
-
"· 
A splendid troq_t w$1 •anded at Q¢di 
Vidi~ke yesterday, by Mr. Qui~ley. 
It measures 17 inches long and wetghs 
a pound and ten ounces. 
The following catches of fish were 
hauled in seines at Petty Harbor, yes-
terday. Lee Brothers, 100 qtls. ; .Henry 
A. Chafe, GO gtls. ; Thomas Ch&fe, 50 
qtls: ; N athamel Chafe and sons, 20 
qtls. . . · 
P. R. B O WERS, 
Editor of the Coloni8t, St. J ohn's, !Vfd. on the 2nd inst :- gold; but in consideration of the gene- are ready to respect all their rights and The Variety Store of Bigney 'Bros. 1 Re~ol-ved,-That we citizens of this ral d~stress in the early part of the cen- e'ven their prejudices, we'are not ready 364 Water Street, is wollthy o{ a vi.f.!t. 
ancient and loyal colony, feel the tury, the amount was reduced to . about to sacrifice our country and all its hope Amongst otber features are three 
deep_e~Jt interest. i~ the u~ity and in- $750. The lc.st cardinal who gave the to. this hatred of us, or their insensate grades of goods marked at 5,. 7 and. lO 
tegrity of the British Empire, :lnd h~re- full sum before the reduction was Della greed of ascendancy. W e are deter- cents, resP.eritively, per article. This 
BuaiDess matters will be punctually attended to 
on being add.reesed to · · 
R. J . &4GE, 
Bu$i71Us Manager, Coumid Printif1{1 and 
Publi8hi11g Company, St. John's, Ntf,d. by enter our ea.rnest protest agamst . . idea IS a novel one here and will no 
any measure which would tend towards Somagha, m 1795. mined that our country-the whole doubt attract large numbers. of cua 
:f.h.e ~.oi.ouist. the dissolution or weakenin1~ of the ...._.. coun.try-must ha.ve the management tomers. ~ · . union, which has existed between Great THE " COLONIST'S" IRISH of its own r~otfrces, so tqat the blood • 
·Britain and Ireland. LETTER. and brains of her sons that have done To CoRRESPONDENTS.-" Alpha," u A 
=========== = ==== 2, That we, the members of the Loyal ,. h f th 1 d t bil't f Liberal" on amalgamation received 
' ' 
FRIDA,Y. JULY 2, 1886. 6 range Association of Newfc undland, s~ m~c or e g ory an s ~ 1• Y1 ? Continuation of open letter to .Gov~r 
--- in Provincial Grand Lodge a•.sembled, THE IRISH QtTEB'l'ION. England, may now have a fair tria t.n nor Des Vooux, will appear to 
'!'liE BANX FISHERY. recognize the oblif:ation that rests upon __ the regeneration of their own dear morrow. 
'v h d th 1 f us to resist by all awful mea s, all at- (Cont•n1•ed.) land. In that work we cordially invite ·---e a e p easure o an interview temnts which may be made tc • weaken ~ .. h t' f 11 1 · I F 
this week, with a gentleman who has Britlsh influence nod dismcmbell the (To the Edito4 of· the Col(m.ist.) t e co-opera JOn ° a c asses 10 re- Rev. Richard Walsh, P. ' P. orttme 
\l'd many years experience in the British Empire. I t 'vere wearying to your readers and land. If they join with us- well and Harbor, who has been indisposed for 
'()fiSheries of this country: and he is of 3. That this Provincial Grand Lodge exasperating to me, to follo'v the alter- good. If they lj.stand aloof from us, we some time past will be in town for a 
opinion that the fishery of the future ro~ards with feelings of thd utmost nations of coercion and rebellion,f.amine will not interfere with them i but ~~ few ·days. ~his many friends will be 
will be tha bank fishery. The Labrador ~~~t~foti~~J~!:!~~~~d be):~~~~e Lo~ and relief measures, agitation and emi- they oppose us we'll join issue witli glad to le~rn that be is in 1\ fair way of 
outfit is not half what it was in former alists and Orangemen of Ireland in the gration that make the cou"rse of Irish them to the death. regaining good health. 
Wo'""e n hand for tho grasp of friendship, years. whilst the amount of money in- present crisis, and we J?ledgo ourselves history for the last 86 years. And, . Another to make them quake ; 
vested in the bank fishery has increas- to afford them such assistance as may having marshalled his facts and drawn And ~ey'ro welC?me to whiche""cr About 10.30 last niglit fi.re was disco 
be in our power. k h" · vered by Officer White, in Gibb & 
ed· threefold. The bank fishery is _ _ _ .. 
1
_,.. his conclusions, and.spo en . ts warn- It Utem to take. Calverts premises on Water Street. On 
P\oving remunerative, for the average ings, Mr. Gladstone ralls . upon the Not, ~en, to make a reprisal, not to running up the lane, on the west side of 
cAtch landed by , some of the dory THE CARDINALATE. constituencies to attend to the demand return them a portion of the shame and the build in~, he perceived that a shutter 
bankers to t his date, is about 1,000 . . of the Irish people, to remove the ~'dark indi~ity that we've suffered at their on the ins1de of a window had been 
quin.tals each, whilst the average of "HAT THE J
1
0 LLEOE OF CARDI~ALS IS- blot on the .pages of English history," haadls,will there be any quarrel between forced off and that a lot of rubbish and 
others is 800 quintals i and one-half the ITS SPIIH.~AL .o\.ND CERElt0:1'f!AL sw- and in the friendship of the Irish peo- the Protestants and us. I _. firmly be- old pap.er in a small room behind ~e 
. ~IFCAXCE. 1 h. h th . t' f . f tl . lieve there will be no quarrel between shop were in flames.. The oftic.er 
season IS not yet over. The bank . · . . . .P e, w 1c e sa ts ymg-- o 1en the Protestants and us. I am con- patched a man, who was passmgh to 
fi shery is, no doubt, attended with In VIew of the mstallat10n vf Cardt- national and legitimate ~piration will vinced that ere many years have~assed give the alarm at ffre stations, and t en 
greater peril to lifo and property than nal Taschereau, wn~ch to?k place y_es- ensure, to find the secur~st guarantee our fiafs will be "blended of range m companr with another _,noliceman 
t d d f c d I G bb h b ... I smashed tlie window and fbrced his the Labrador fishery, but the loss on the e: ay, an ° a~ ma 1 o:Js, 'v tc for Imperial unity ana safety. and o Green." God vant it. Our way irito the building. Mr. J. J. O'Mara, 
banks in nine cases out of ten comes ~v lll take place this mon~h, tb ... f~llow- But Lord Salisbury! is not ~ithout his only wish, our only aspiration is that across the streetl had bl this time seen 
from starvat~on whilst men are adrift mg fa~ts abou~ the Cardmalato will be facts and his arguments, but, above all, we ~ay be able to include eyery inch the fire, and witn one o his assistants, 
· d · Th d f b' · h fo_und 1.nterestmg: The colleg_o of Car- h1's 'v<\rnings. If yo'u gt've to the Irish of Ireland, and every one within its each carrying a bucket of water, r:an 
m or 1es. e reme Y or t IS IS t a t di 1 tb t d borders, in the prayer that springs from a waterproof compartment or box be . na s IS e se~a e an sovero gn coun- people, he says, the right to manage our hearts to our lips, when we think over. The water was ~a.f!sed into the 
1 f the P ope th go ·e ne t d policemen, and was suffiCient to com bw. 'lt in t_he most con,·enient part of Cl 0 · m e · v rm 11 an their own affairs you hand over the abou"t our country. God Save Ireland. bd h fl Th fir 
d · · t· f ff · f t l c 1 1· pletely su ue t e ames. e e ea@. anq every dory .. A" law should be a mtms~ra ton o a a1rs o H at 1o tc Protestant minority. to certain oppres- There are many other subjects on men were on the groupd .by this time, 
pas$ed, rigidly enforcing a regulation chnrch ' m :aome and throug·hout t he sion, you plunge Ireland into a whirl of which I intend to touch, but not to-day. but of course their assistance was not . 
f "d' 1• d h world, and ts composed of a n•tmber of --narchy and you are sowing 3. crop of Perhaps:this present letter is too long needed. The origin of the fi.re is un-or prov1 1pg eacu ory t a t left the d . b d . Th .... • already; still I had hoped to have a few • 
ship's side, with provisions and water istingms e ecclesiastic. · e office crime and disorder that for years to words to say on the Orange bogey, the known: 
in this waterproof compartment, suffi- and dignity of a member of ;.his body come wm exhaust the resources and Ulster-" loyal " -Ulster myth and The steamer" Curlew " sailoo for the 
cient to last two men, for, at least, ten is termed the cardinalate. A Cardinal task the energies of Britain to cope what I will design~te, after Mr. o'Brien, the westward at 10 o'clock tliis mom-
days. If a heavv fine of say cq.oo were cannot, unless invested with i:.he epis- with. • Give Ireland twenty years coer- th~ edito! of Un.ited Ireland, "the ing. She bas about half freight, and 
J 
9 1 h te f t tb t . . r Ir1sh National Idea." But perhaps._ f B B thi t · '1'h imposed on every Captain not comply- cdopa. cd afrac 'tr, perl~d~r: any ac ha. ClOD i Ship off-no matter where-a few have not yet WeaTied your readers, and f~J~:in:isS: u:t~! h:r ~as~e~i~rs: e 
ing with this law, it would be enforced epen 5 or 1 s va 1 1 Y upon ~uc a millions of her surplus population, and. they may not refuse to hear me ano- Bonne Bay-Rev. Wm. Pilot, MessrB. 
and great loss of li_fe prevented. cba~ac~er,_ n?r can he ~awfully mvade though you may thereby make a soli- ther dab. But_'just now I will do ~o Darby andBigg i Bay St. Geprge-Rev. 
In answer to our enquiry bow the the JUriSdictiOn of a B1shop · but .apart tude, you will at least have secured ~ore t a~ 11s\ Mr. Gla:stone,G 1d M. F. Howley, P. A. ; West ·Coast-
bank fishery remunerated the crews, from this his rank in the church is al- peace. his ~mpalg~horS relfn~,B darty o MBleasnscrsh.eF.~-yva.dlHen. aSncodttRanBdo~dlSS.; _RosFur~ 
we were told that our Newfoundland ways, everywhere and under all cir- It is difficult for men with blood hi spe · across e co 18 or ers. . no .111. 
t · .. t th t f .. _ neaux i Burin - Mxs. Collins, Miss men do not make as much as th~ Ame- cums ;ances superior .. () a o any their veins, and with pulses in their B' h · M" p d M d Mrs 
ricans and Nova Scott'ans, though 1ba1"t Bisbop, Archbishop, metropolitan, pri- hearts to discuss calmly the bloodthirsty (To the Edito1• of the Col!)ni3t.) ts dlop, tsTs arsons a~ Hr. van B • 
t tr. b ST. J oHN's, June 26, 1886. Bra ey ; .repassey-.w.r. . . om' costs them less. This can be ac- ma 0 or pa zarc · proposals of the English press. But i :; St. Pierre-MrS. O'Flaherty, }tJ.iss Cum-
Alth h all c din 1 1 • DEAR Srn,-I · have for a long timo · d..... t Sh h Re M counted for only on the presumption oug ar as aro equa there any ground for his raw-head-and- been an opponent ol the present Gov- mmgs an .w.as er ee an; v, r. 
that the• bank fishery is managed on among themselves i~ the principal bloody-bones prognostications, and h is ernment and the Reform Party , because Edyocan and Mrs. George ..i Burgeo--
th. t · • t f t Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham, .1:'. Flalle_z:ty the sam~ principle as the seal fish- mga, ye m many pom s o cos ume, fee-fa~-fum croaking of eviL Have I considered them wa.nting in t hat and Master Pilot i St. La'Yrei\C&-Mi8S 
ery, where each man was supposed to privilege, local office· an_d rank there the Protestants of Ireland anything to knowledge and ability essent1al for the Lake; The rouna trip, Sister Mary 
_., the value of every thiid seal, whlle are distinctions and differences estab- fear from their Catholic fellow country- co1,1duct of QU blic affairs of the country • Joseph and Miss Malone~ and 6 in 
av"! 1' bed b 1 t th t · but the St. John's Municipal Bill which Ia many cases, he, in reality, gets only 18 y aw or cus om, e mos tm- men? Even Lord Salisbury will admit I presume, has now passed into law, steerage. . .. 
the Yalue of one in seven. Until wUhin portant of which follow from the di- that fol' ingenious cruelty and cold- convinces m.e that I have misjudged. CORPt1B- ClmiS'l'I AT SALKONm. 
a f8lr 7e&r8 put many of the sealers vision of the Cardinals into three blooded ferocity the Penal-laws against "Know thyself" Eh! he that knows 
w~ too easily imposed upon; but grades, namely, of Bishops, Priests and the Irish Catholics, and the manner in himself and acts up to that know-
tluii fa hope that the spread of m' telli- deacons. The membership of the sa- which they' were enforced stand unri- ledge is devine! y gifted and competent 
__t.__ eel 11 • li · d h · to rule his fellow-men i to be a Leader. 
.-we will in the near future, give the cr co ege 18 mite to t e naxlmum valled. And yet, with hateful memo- It would be impossible for any person 
( ~toilers of the sea, a better reward of 70. The number is seldom ·omplete. ries of 'vrongs inflicted, with madden- no matter h ow well qualified they may 
\..... for their labor. In olden times cardinals wer3 strictly ing recollections of sanguinary tyranny be, to attend to the sanitary affairs and 
,. •• •, ., obliged to reside near the P~pe. The exercised against them in the holy improvement of this city, whilst at the 
D13 J'OKAD KOB'l' m DlmANOI greatest act a Cardinal can per form is to name of religion, the~ Catholics of Ire- same time governing the colony iene-
VI L I. take part in the papal electiot . When land secured a mastery in their own rally and attending to their own pnvate 
-- a Cardinal is living a long distance land-under Mary_ an. d under_Jarnes IT. affairs. It is surprising to me, that any 
• d h gentleman in the Government of this Herr Most, the Anarchist, has re- from Rome the election has been· -a~ t. ey neve.~ lDJUred a smgle. per- country does not see the necessitv of 
cel·ved a sentenc f · ht th · kn to b f h h . son m hfe or property for professmg a · · h · · ( S J h r~ e o ezg mon s tn own o?Cur e, ore e a~ t1me to c'reed different from their own. If Lord permtttmg t e c1t1zens o t. o n s to 
the Penitentiary, and a fine of $600. re.ach the ctty. Salisbury had walked ~hro~h our'Irish govern the city for themsclve&. The 
Tho following press comments show Th 1 f d · r d · d ·t 1 d d th 1 thousand and ooo details requ~d for e co or o a car ma s rl' s IS re ' capt a an . seen our crow . oroug l- the comfort, cleanliness and good' order 
that there is no sympathy with the unless ho belongs to a. religio•! order, fares adorned ~th. tpe statues of Pro- of a city like St. John's with nearly 
fiend :- in which case he retains that of his testant leaders i If t'?{the hovel of the 30,000 of a ponulation requires the at-
Th E 1· h h h b' b 1 labourer and the cabm of the farmer ' G e ng IS papers, says t e Boston a tt, uL usos t 1e Ra.me shapE' of dress and the fod ing of .the artizan he had tention of a c1ty overnmet. 
" Pilot," should. not overlook the law- as the others. The red hat and th·e seen that- fi!e sig,1ple but enthusiastic Hoping that the present Government 
less conduct of a Cincinnati Irishman berctta or red cap a re the most widelv inmates had placed beside the crucifix or some other Government will pass a 
named 'Charles Miller, because the lat' known distinctions of tho order. .A _:_the_omblem of theit souls' salvation, good act. of incorporation for this city (' ter professed Socialist viewB. and said th f Rob t E tt-th at the next session of the Legislature, 
h Would h ]d th d fi U good anecdote is told In connection e picture 0 · e~ mme e man T rem":n, yours truly, e up o e re ag. pon . . who fought for the1r country's redemp- 1 ..... 
been arraigned for the assault, Gorman wtth the red cap.. Pope Grego:y XVI. , tion, if he had seen the flashing though . FERRET. 
said fie bad forgotten himself in knock- was a great admtrcr pf a certf\ m abbot moistened eye, . the proud though " 
ing down the Socialist, but in extenua- in Rome, whose habit was w.1ite, and trembling lip of "the humblest Irish- ~.oc.al aull .othtt' Ytnts. 
}) tainodn saSitdn;pe's' I faonughti ucnoudeldr'ntthesSttards rumor ran that ho would eel tainly bo mp ant 'tvhetn bthe. nt ameTohf the JOUJ?g N t . 1 dfl h .. .. d 
• d an made a cardinol. Some t irno before the . ro es ~n a!"ns er, omas Dav1s, o a amg e co s was Jlg-ge or it.': ~he judge displayed his sinister . . 1s mentu:1ned; 1f he bad heard the deep trapped at Quidi Vidi this mornmg. ~e~can sympathy wtth crime by dis- n_ext conslsto_ry the Pope, wt t~ ~ con- roar o( acclamation. as stormy as his ·--c~argmg Gorman, and adding: " I s1derable retmue, wont to ytslt the his own·~attle words, with which any The steamer "Plover,'' left King-'s 
wtsh there bad been a hundred Gorma.ns monastery of the learned monk. When allusion to John Mitchell is received ia Cove at 6.30 this morning, bound West. 
at Bellevue on May 2hd, when Parsons trays_ of delicious pyradical iced creams Ir~land; did he . know. the d'~pth of - •· ' i 
the Chicago 8ocialist, said the Sta~ wero brought in as refreshment the ch.Ivalrous devotiOn wtth which the . S~all quantities of ti"h a r"e got in traps 
and Strfpes ought to be trailed in the . • . Ir1sb people regard the young Protest- .., 
Sunday within the Octave o( OorpJ 
Christi was celebrated with :_great ,J!Clat 
in th~ beautiful Church of Ou~La(ly of 
Mount Carmel, Salmonier. At 11 a.m. 
a Solemn High Mass was celebrated.' 
The Very Rev. M. F. Howley Adminis-
trator, Prefect Apostolic of St. Geotge's 
officiating, with the Rev. G. Battcoek, 
as deacon, and Rev. J . St. John, .sub-
deacon. Mr. Murphy, school teacher 
as m aster of ceremonies. . The Vest-
ments were of rich cloth of gold, the 
music was rendered with grea~ taste by 
Miss Grace, teacher, South side who 
presided at the Organ and conducted 
the singing of her children with re-
markable correctness and precision. 
After the Gospel an eloquent Sermon 
on the Blessed Sacrament was delivered 
by the Rev. M. F. Howley, to which the 
large congregation listened with great 
attention. The ceremonies closed'with 
Benediction of the most Blessed Sacr~ 
ment, and the people wer~ most \edif 
ing in their devotion which must be 
source of great hal!piness to their 
energetic Pastor Rev. J . St. John who 
has provided such magnificent Churches 
and Altar furnishings for the due and 
decorous carrying_ out of the grand 
ceremonies of the Roman Ritual. The 
scene of Sunday last must amp~ repay 
him for the very great outlay of moneedy, 
labor and taste which he has expend 
in erecting two such splendid cliurohes • 
for the goOd people upder his charge. 
duat, and I am astonished the police P ope deliberately took ono of the white ant aristocrat-the oalm unemotional in P uch Cove, daily, but the hook and 
$lid not arrest him on the spot." ones and handed it to the abbot and Parnell;---<lid he kno;w, did he realize line 'flshery is a total blank.. • ~xrla.l}.CS. 
The New Yor.k ".Freeman's Journal" then took a red one for himBelf. No all these things he must be a:'worse ---------------... 
has the folllowing :-Herr Most the one of course; began eating u 'ltil Gre- man tJ?an I take him to be if l.te f~ared The highest point attained by the B£NNE'l'T-J.unLu- On Wedneeday, June 80th, 
Anarchist, does not approve of tho pri- ' h d &: d fi d . for a smgle moment for the rights and thermometer during the last twenty- at the residence of the bride'• father, Edward w. 
son system of the Umted States. H e gory a ~as~e rst, an wh11t; a~l eyes privileges of the Irish Protestants at four hours was 69. the lowest 48. (E. w. Ben.neU &: C.o.,) eldeet aon of E. w. Ben-
. \ finds the cells too small. He seems to w~r~ on htm b e took the top ofi b1s own the bo.uds of their Catholic brethren. ~!~f~~ J!!:~'E!.:~.\'.~l:.:~.daugh; 
. ·have deluded himself into the belief iced cream and put it oo the abbot's. We have ~en our coimtty governed in Mr. James Carmichael is' one of our • ~hat, prisons are intended as places of saying, with a smH..,, as h13 looked the interest of the Prote6tant minority; most successful o.ngler8. Last week he 1:11 h 
rest and recreation. And tbH talk of around him, " How wel1. gentlemen, wo have suffered cruel wrong a~heir epent a ·day in the country and caught ~eat &. 
some reformers, who make ~ts of the red caps the white!" The abbot hands; their m~stratee have · pria- 28 dozen fine trout. • hoA.B- Thla• momlDg, after' a abort l]1Dese, 
criminals, has strengthened this delu- was so elated at the subtle su J'gestion oned ue ; their ju<Jges have con ed Ellie llullowner, belo~ wile of Mr. John Euane, 
sion, bd taught A.narchiats not to fear that he bought a cardinal's outfit at us ; to preserve PrOtestant a8cendanoy The first postal carrier, in t.he new in the 18th 1-.r of bor ap; funeral ~ iak1 
a punishment which would, in an era ouce. When thl! newR of the a bbot'fi 011r count.ry h38 been markoo with uniform, that apJ>eared in Casey's Lane plaoe on Sunday next, at. aao o'cl~ from her 
of" ewoet.ness and light." givu all the precipitancy reach d tbo Pope he was levelled houset~, tbest"& has been whiten~· was taken for ~Salvationist and was mother's noe.idoboe, No. u ,. Barus' RQad; frienda 
honots' of martyrdom without any of 80 • displeased tluit he scratched tbe ·ed bv ttro corpses of the flying millions. eecorted._b_y a crowd of bo,~, 'Singing ru~~::::e~:n"u!:l!ti.r:!~::,= 
itl ~ga. . abbot's name from the list. But no, r will n{)t, even to myself, re- and shout-Ing, out of the neighborhood: copy. • 
• 
' 
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